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An elderly, widowed man with early dementia has required several surgical procedures for treatment of peripheral
vascular disease over the years. Each of the operations has been performed by a single surgeon, for whom the patient and
his family have developed enormous respect and admiration. The patient is quite wealthy, and at the urging of his
unmarried adult daughter, his guardian, has endowed a professorship and directed that this surgeon be the first
appointment to the new position. The surgeon has recently divorced, and soon after he accepts the medical school offer
the daughter invites him to dinner alone at her apartment. What should he do? (J Vasc Surg 2005;41:174-5.)A. Prohibitions against practice-related romantic involve-
ment refer to current patients only. He should accept
the invitation.
B. Physicians are not legally permitted to socialize with
relatives of patients. He must decline.
C. He should graciously accept a harmless dinner invitation
from one of his sponsors.
D. There are no legal or professional prohibitions against
social or romantic relationships with relatives of pa-
tients. Accept gladly.
E. Entangling professional influence with social and poten-
tially romantic involvement is imprudent. He should
tactfully decline.
At least as long ago as the time of Hippocrates, it was
understood that the physician’s special influence could be
misused in relationships with patients, their relatives, and
servants.1 The Hippocratic oath clearly anticipates and
prohibits physicians from transforming the awe, gratitude,
and respect of patients and their families into predatory sex:
“Whatever houses I may visit, I will come for the benefit of
the sick, remaining free of all intentional injustice, of all
mischief and in particular of sexual relations with both
female and male persons, be they free or slaves.” Sexual
relations with anyone remotely associated with patients
were considered by hippocrates as important enough to be
mentioned in the same breath as the importance of confi-
dentiality and the prohibition against administering poi-
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174sons. Any manipulation of the physician’s special status to
seduce or otherwise obtain sex was considered intentional
injustice and mischief. Designating this behavior as mis-
chief suggests that it damages the participants while dis-
tracting from the provision of medical care. In this day and
age, sexual relations with patients are everywhere consid-
ered professional misconduct, punishable by the legal and
professional sanctions of medical boards and professional
societies.
Most workplaces acknowledge the potential harm of
combining business and romance, even at the nonprofes-
sional level, because it may reflect uneven distributions of
power and “infringe on the proper conduct of business.”2
Any nonscientific influence on clinical judgment, decision
making, or behavior is potentially much more serious than
infringements on the conduct of business.
In a survey of almost 1900 family physicians, inter-
nists, obstetrician-gynecologists, and surgeons, 9% ad-
mitted that they had sexual relations with 1 or more
patients, and 23% reported being told by a patient that
they had sex with another of their physicians.3 Contra-
dicting the notion that the problem was primarily one of
the psychiatric specialty, a nationwide survey of psychia-
trists showed that a comparable 6.1% had been involved
sexually with current patients.4 Attitudes varied among
specialists regarding appropriateness of relationships
with patients during treatment. Whereas only 3% of
internists and obstetrician-gynecologists considered
concurrent relationships to be acceptable, 9% of family
practitioners and 12% of ophthalmologists saw nothing
wrong with the behavior. More than half the respon-
dents would permit a relationship after the end of treat-
ment.
Throughout history the morality of sexual behavior has
been paramount among societal concerns. Most notably,
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among all human societies, primate troops, and other ad-
vanced wild animals, because “close inbreeding would be
disadvantageous to sexually reproducing organisms who
live in a changing environment, since loss of genetic varia-
tion, and thus loss of flexibility in adaptation, would re-
sult.”5 Animals force maturing males to leave the pack, and
human beings restrain incest with laws limiting marriage
and criminalizing sexual relations between close relatives,
with religious prohibitions, and with societal morals that
communicate an attitude of group revulsion toward the
behavior. Severe prohibitions toward forcible sexual rela-
tions and sex with children are strongly enforced in all
cultures. While discouragement of sexual activities such as
adultery and homosexuality has been moderated, opposi-
tion to sexual harassment and child pornography has been
sharpened. Acknowledgment and expansion of respect of
personal autonomy in the later part of the twentieth cen-
tury have made safeguards a necessary part of professional
behavior in all of the workplace. Despite periodic claims to
the contrary, no society has ever really considered sex to be
private. Every culture senses a deep investment, and seeks
control of certain aspects in the sexual behavior of its
membership.
But our hypothetical surgeon is only considering hav-
ing dinner with the relative of a patient whomhe has known
and respected for years. Why should anything be consid-
ered wrong? In 1998 the American Medical Association
adopted opinion E-8.145, entitled “Sexual or Romantic
Relations Between Physicians and Key Third Parties.” The
published opinion suggested that physicians refrain from
sexual or romantic interactions with key third parties when
there may be an appearance that trust, knowledge, influ-
ence, or emotions emerging from a professional relation-
ship have been exploited. The nature of the patient’s med-
ical problem, the duration of the professional relationship,
the degree of the third party’s emotional dependence on
the physician, and the importance of the clinical encounter
to the third party and the patient are the probative factors to
be evaluated when determining whether a relationship with
a significant third party is ethically appropriate for the
physician.6
The Federation of State Medical Boards considers sex-
ual relations with a patient’s surrogate to be “an exploita-
tion of the physician-patient relationship because it may
influence the medical judgment of the physician and the
decision making process of the patient’s decision maker.”
The Federation concludes, “the Committee proposes the
definition of sexual misconduct include any sexual contact
with patient surrogates that occurs concurrent with the
physician-patient relationship.”6These professional prohibitions are intended to protect
patients, their families, and their physicians from potentially
terrible entanglements. Attendance at a dinner party with
many other guests will not be within their purview, but a
private dinner between an unattached physician and an
admiring single family member is an obvious prelude to the
organization’s concerns. Option A is therefore eliminated.
Legal opinion is thus far silent on such matters, with
professional organizations making recommendations, and
therefore provides no guidance, removing option B. Op-
tion D is mistaken about the absence of professional prohi-
bitions, and is therefore also ruled out.
In this case, the patient’s daughter clearly has consid-
erable influence on the patient and will become his surro-
gate decision maker when he totally loses his capacity to
make decisions for himself. It is entirely foreseeable that
close involvement with her at this time in the surgeon’s
personal life could stimulate romantic and sexual involve-
ment. Such a relationship can improperly influence her later
decisions as the patient’s surrogate and guardian, or the
surgeon’s as his treating physician. Withdrawing as the
patient’s surgeon after long-established familiarity with his
treatment history is not in the patient’s best interest medi-
cally, and would furthermore demoralize him. There is a
high likelihood, under the circumstances, that the daughter
has become enchanted with the surgeon as a result of his
masterful care of her father, and intends their private dinner
to be the start of a romantic relationship. The invitation is
not harmless, as assumed by Option C. Its inherent dangers
have been recognized by the AmericanMedical Association
and the Federation of State Boards.
Option E emerges as the most ethically appropriate
response to this problem. It is the only course among those
offered that fully resolves the physician’s ethical conflicts,
actual and potential, and maintains the integrity of his
ancient responsibility in whatever houses he may visit.
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